Guidance notes for completing the Sixth Form Application.
Closing date 31 January 2019
Please read carefully before completing the online application form.

1. Email address: This is our main method of contacting you, please ensure you check it
regularly for updates on your application and in case you are invited in for an interview
2. First name: This should be the name you are legally known by
3. Family Name: Your legal family name
4. Date of birth: Your date of birth should be between 1 September 2002 and 31 August 2003
to be eligible to apply
5. Telephone: We will only use this if there is a problem with the email
6. Address and postcode: Please start a new line for each line of your address, you must
include your postcode, for example:
King Edward VI Camp Hill School for Boys
Vicarage Road
Kings Heath
Birmingham
B14 7QJ
7. Present school: The name of the school you currently attend
8. What are your reasons for applying for entry to our Sixth Form? Please give a brief
summary of your reasons for applying to Camp Hill Boys
9. Please list your GCSE predicted grades: Put each subject with grade on a separate line, for
example:
Maths A
English A
Science A

10. Please list your GCSE mock results: Put each subject with its grade on a separate line, for
example:
Maths A
English A
Science A
If you haven't had your mock results please state 'none' and email them to
admissions@camphillboys.bham.sch.uk as soon as you have them.
11. Please list your actual grades, if the GCSE exam has already been taken. Put each subject
with its grade on a separate line, for example:
Maths A
English A
Science A
(State 'none' if not applicable).
12. Please give the email address of the school staff member who can verify your predicted
grades / mock results. This should be a school email address; we will email them with your
results asking them to confirm they are correct.
13. Subjects: GCE Advanced levels have become 2 year courses. From September 2017 we
expect students to take 3 subjects which will be full, two-year, A level courses. Please
number your subjects in order of preference and each one on a separate line – plus a
reserve 4th, for example:
1. English
2. Biology
3. Geography
4. Economics
Consult the Sixth Form guide for details on the subjects available. Suitable candidates (Grade
8 or 9 in GCSE Maths) will be able to study Maths and Further Maths (two A Levels in one
teaching block). If you wish to be considered, write ‘Maths and Further Maths’ as one
option.
14. Career plans (if known). Give a brief summary of future career plans.
15. Extra-curricular activities (please include awards, music, drama, sport, leadership, prefect,
voluntary activities etc)
16. Is there any way in which we can support your learning? (SEN - extra time, family
circumstances, personal concerns) State also if you are eligible for Free School Meals. If not
applicable please state 'none'.
17. Please confirm you have emailed your most recent report with subject teacher comments
to admissions@camphillboys.bham.sch.uk Please select ‘yes’ or ‘no’. If 'no' please email it
ASAP as your application cannot be processed without it.

After you have completed your application you will receive an automated message to confirm
receipt of your application. It may be some time until you hear from us again as we receive a large
volume of applications. Please be patient, we aim to respond in the second half of the spring
term, if not before.

